IDAHO ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY TREASURERS  
FEBRUARY 6-7, 2017 - LIBERTY ROOM – RIVERSIDE HOTEL – BOISE, IDAHO  

Monday, FEBRUARY 6, 2017  
1:15 – 2:45 Yield & Deferred Tax Training (1.5 hours) – Presented by Rod Brevig and Trudy Charles STC  
2:45 – 3:00 Break  
3:00 – 5:00 Urban Renewal Training (2 hours) – Presented by Alan Dornfest STC  

Tuesday, FEBRUARY 7, 2017  
8:00 – 8:15 Introduction of Education Program -Sabrina Young  
8:15 – 9:45 Title Insurance: More than the Basics. (1.5 hours) – Presented by Robin Aberasturi Alliance Title  
9:45 – 10:00 Break – Sponsored by US Bank  
10:00 – 12:00 Appraisal & Budget Process (2 hours) – Presented by Alan Dornfest & Steve Fiscus STC  
12:00 – 1:00 Lunch – Sponsored by Gem Plan  
1:00 – 1:10 Call to order – President, Deanna Curry  
Pledge of Allegiance – Angie Mendenhall, Caribou County Treasurer  
Invocation – Radene Barker, Bannock County Treasurer  
Roll Call, Minutes, Communications – IACT Secretary, Tricia Poulsen  
Introduction of Guests  
1:10 – 3:10 Business Meeting Reports  
Financial Report – IACT Treasurer, Tracie Lloyd  
Committee Reports:  
By Laws – Vicky McIntyre  
Legislative – Donna Peterson  
IAC Delegate – Debbie Kauffman  
STC Delegate – Glenna Young  
Research & Analysis – Radene Barker  
State Lands – Dawn Erlewine  
Yield & Deferred – Pauline Malone  
Urban Renewal – Amber Sloan  
District Chairs -  
I – Cheryl Piehl  
II – Barb Fry  
III – Christy Wilson  
IV – Laura Twiss  
V – Tricia Poulsen  
VI – Sherry Arnold  
Communications – Vicky McIntyre  
STC Computer Support – Ann Youts  
Computer Arts Property Tax – Tanna Beal  
Computer Arts Financial – Christy Wilson  
Aumentum (GRM) – Pauline Malone  
2017 Annual Conference Update – Tricia Poulsen  
Annual Conference Affiliate – Tine Wines  
3:10 – 3:30 Break – Sponsored by US Bank  
3:30 – 3:40 Drawing for IACT Member at large to attend NACCTFO Conf. in Columbus, Ohio July 18-20, 2017  
3:40 – 5:00 Old Business/New Business/Adjourn